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s?V The Cataclysm
RWAB aware thnt Virginia eyed. . t- - ir '.'" cuneuB ns rie iuus

ifvX" " we dlntfer table and un-V- 9'

I VWIH'V wlded his napkin with
!U jCaaaaaafci the usual flourish.
i'M irSnMBB - "Well?"
L3 ?l nB She only Milled, nn
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t aafaWJcm! " easualljr, and helped
bLW"ttwlsr n,m t0 we soup.

i NS .Til He was conscieno et
a .sense of uneasiness.

' lie cast back In hisy $mT mind te recall It she
had asked him te per- -

' form some little serv- -
Ice, te run an errand
In town, but he knew

e tras guUtes en. that score.
t Vet. she" smiled. Ha' thought of the
i"Mena Lisa," her expression was

) t'Sajr isthcre anything the matter,
honey?

8hotsheokvhcr head.
"Ne. Net n thing is there?"

s He. .hated mysteries especially nt
ullnner time.

And yet she smiled.
Finally Paul dropped his spoon and

,sUredlat Her solemnly.
"Bee" here, denrest, If there's any-

thing en your mind, for goodness' sake,
(tell me, and don't sit there with that
rrnlgma stuff,"
2 ''Enigma stuff?"
j "Aw, you knew what I mean. I'm

are you ve sort of get something eit
me, and you're just watting te wc hew
enjrvitf going te be befero I tumbl

t'A mean . oetero I recollect It. New.
aeney. de " i

8he shrugged nnd caned a generous
lice from the roast.

"Oh, it's nothing important, any-
way."

"Then, it Is something."
'.'Don't mipd me, Paul, dear. I dare

ay" I'm" awfully sentimental and
foolish."

This did leek serious. He had for-
gotten something, then.

"What in It, honey?"
"Oh nothing !

"But It is something, dear," Paul

Weman's Life
and Leve

By ..WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

Orphans
you ever thought, Mrs. Yeung-mothe- r,

when you tucked the little
ones In r iirettv crib, under the

pinn eiderdown nnu
silk blankets thataflaBBBaaaaaaaal you had embroid-
ered for them, whet
would become of
the babies If you

aaaaaaBa? 'iXv should die? This is
net a morbid
thought; it is a
natural reflection.

Most children
receive some love
and care from their

n7fl7fl7fl7S?3 RT'& gaug mothers, even in
families where
there are no lux-
uries.BARFKR

WINIFRED
COOLET Frem their

firer thaw Inasn
that feed and tender caresses are theirsdally, hourly. Unfortunate is the child
that is deprived of its mother.

,n. den times, even in supposedly
Wvilized,. countries like England nnd
America, the fate of little ones who
Bad lest their parents was a truly ter-
rible one. Te any one of imagination

feeling, it seems incredible that
could have been run in the

barbarous and inhuman fashion of a
lew, years age. Dickens, the novelist,
rave a sordid and horrible picture of a
boys bearding . school, with its cruel
discipline nnd nauseous feed, consist-
ing , of treaclq .and coarse bread. His
humanitarian effort caused a reform
Jn the entire school system of Eng-
land. '-

:A STOUNG woman playwright here in
. our country, a few years buck, in

n pathetic .and humorous little drama,
gave us an inside glimpse Inte an or-
phan asylum, where the little girls were
Bgly, uniform, pinafores and scrubbed
Jeors and' led a dreary', tragic existence.
Hue! 'iasylums" always consisted of
fclg barnlike buildings, with benches and
huge eating haljs and dormitories for
Sleeping; there was no individuality or

New experiments in mere normal
urreundings brought about the reform

Jf Individual cottages, which should
have the semblance of real homes. The
improvement of this "cottage system''
ever! the old barracks is se vast as te be
amazing. If youngsters cannot have
Ipi-and-mami- love, nt least they
can) live in pretty and comfortable
homes; in small groups, like human be-
ings, and. net be herded like animals !

rnHIBXXj.mlhs from New Yerk City
.J is,aniideal orphanage, with a kindly
name, including, the two words "Siiel-- 1

tering Guardian." whirh suggests
mane theughtfulnefts. The community
f nfmtllta nf irrnnna nf uneli 1..kmt,!ftil
lintxuu. nt tmr.1. ,ll t !,. I .. -- 1. . ...

are
s ' thes-e- . Irith

in a semicircle, connected by colonnades,
and Instruction Is given by teachers nalil
for by 'the. wonderful educational sjs- -
tern of Greater Tscw lerk. Bey nnd
Btrls are taught vocational work and
sensible crafts, te tit them for the bust-- 1

liesspf. waze-cfirnin- Their beard U ;

paid by philanthropists. '

In each home is a house mother, andl
Jiuplls de only such Inber as n well- -

',0. "
any family the
table as a little task, contributed
through gqed humor, and nt the same
lime are learning the domestic arts that
will meke them economical and
home-make- rs themselves some dny.

In the evening thev can wander
around the campus, or hear musle ami
Illustrated lectures, and hnve aj.1 the
pleasures of country life, They net
turned loose en tbe street, as are thou-and- s

of city children.

yen nre buying dozens of
turns toys for jour babies, nud

indulging them almost tm much, If you
have imneinatlen and u kind heart ynu
will wonder about tin motherless ones
indperhnpH contribute t the better

t:lnss of modern eiphnnnges. for some
one must pay the bills! If nre

hlldlcss, perhaps it will occur te jeu
that woman's work Is, nt bottom,
ihlld-renriu- g, nnd offer n real home te
reme charming little one' who is de-
prived of parental love through no
fault of its own !

There nrp ninny attractive girls and
boys thnt would repay your rare, and If
rntir heart has been ktnrerl It mnv ex- -
pand with ley ami de Ight in the new
vocation, u wu prove tnnt
seu reecho Jiapjilncss, us well us give,
ii i

Crepe
' "Why net?" queried the home dress-
maker. "I'eople make pajamas of it.
iwhy shouldn't 1 make n nightgown of
it?" And se she herself seinn
)ale yellow Jnpne crepe, pule
violet atid green. With the yel-Iti- w

she made a nightgown, with the
iSleIet she 'ferniytl wtne conventional

W, . I.. ...V..II.......I ...111. 1.1 1.nuwvr, WHIin eup twin unit;
ir am. am) with tbe green who made long,
VMMer appitquea in the same
tf. (A striking gewu and net an es- -
tfmtivu mtm'. . ,' ""

Ph'

ItVftWi. niXtMiMTA
Mtl&WVinv.'U;

insisted. "Come en, honey; teli
What la it?" . , ,

"Oh, iryen den t remember- -"
"Hut I don't. Let's see. new. I'm

sure It Isn't your birthday."
course, net."

"And it's net our
wedding Anniversary.
And well, 1 dent
knew."

11 er lip trembled JUL 'jUcaaVBBar
ever se slightly.
, "It's of no conse-

quence, dear."
And she sighed.
Paul wriggled un-

comfortably . Some-
how he felt like a
brute. It must be a
calendar dnr te Vlr- -
einln. And he did net knew.

"It isn't three years age today that
I proposed te you.

He said it bnnteringly, yet with a
neto of tendernesa.

"Ne."
"It'n net the anniversary of the time

we took that trip and called it our sec-
ond honeymoon?"

Only a shake of a pretty head across
the table.

Paul heaved a lugubrious sigh.
"Well, I swear I don't knew."
"Never mind."
"Aw, honey tell me. I'll premise

te remember it always and forever."
"Yeu ought te have remembered it

without prompting," she objected.
"I knew but de tell me."
"It's just one year age today " she

paused and blushed.
"Yea?"
"Just a year age today that we had

our first quarrel."
"Goed heavens and you want me te

celebrate the annlversjry?" cried Paul
in pretended horror.

"Yep," she sold demurely "se it
wouldn't be repeated. We
quarreled about whether we'd spend
our honeymoon in &pain or in Paris,
you remember?"

He grinned.
"Sure, I remember," he agreed

cheerfully. "And we went ever te
your Aunt Ada's te spend a week."

Tomorrow Page Mr. Bell

Twe of
Optimism

By HER.MAN J. 8TIC1I

"Always at My Best"
It Is said of Edwin Boeth, regarded

by many of these who knew as the
world's greatest actor, that he never
allowed himself te sit or stand in an
awkward or ungraceful position.

Even when he was alone, with no
one te see hlnrer criticize him, he re-
fused te let down the bars, refused te
compromise with his inexorable stand-
ards.

The result was that when he was en
the stage, every movement and every
gesture was se full of unconscious
grace enbe that in time no ether
member of his own or any ether com-
pany could compare with him.

One rent-e- was thnt the ether ac-
tors alwuys had te try in public te
cencenl and undo the awkwardness nnd
carelessness of their ac'tlens and ges-
tures in their private while Ed-
win Boeth, always nnd everywhere,

off-sta- and en acting his best, sim-
ply carried en naturally, and, ns a
consequence of his re-
quirements, successfully.

This little Incident In the life of a
great man should be helpful te every
single one of us, no matter whether
we write stories, keep books, tran-bcrlb- e

shorthand notes or whnt-ne- t.

The person who does his best nt all
times, even when nobody Is about te

who honestly tries te live and
work his best in every situation In
which he is. will easily be at his best
at the crucial occasion when he wants
te most.

Ne matter hew unlmpertnnt a thing
may be, no matter hew dull or drnb
may be the round of dally duties, con-
stant effort te de the best we can is
bound net nlene te Improve us in our
particular work, but te make us wide-
awake, keen, active nnd observant.

The man who allows himself te get
slipshod, careless or thoughtless be-

cause he thinks nothing is at stake
or no one will knew the difference,
Is almost sure te find that he has "lest
his grip" at the very time when he
wants most te shine or appear te ad-
vantage.

"Always nt My Best" that was
Edwin Boeth's motto; it is a surpass-
ingly geed idea for the rest of us.

With a Purse
T WILL say right at the start that I

am net going te tell you the nriee '

of the combination suit. In the first
place mj description will never de it
Justice, nnd in the hecend, if I told you
Il0w much it cost.syeu would probably
net go te pee it. nnd I would se like

te take a leek or it. It is of heavy Just
Pl"k erepe de chine, In two pieces. The law
Inn limb! hnrnpu lint lllfn nn iiihIhviac,

VeTem w,,1; ru l'of any people except mentlenables way up the hides,
Wealthy ones. The SChOO are zreuned nnil toe. nrn edireil with

efficient

are

WHEN

jeu

prenamy

Nightgowns

bought
home

some

...I.I.I. m'imuvu
leave,

me.

or

VCTySbhPa

Minutes

nnd

lives;

wntch,

Adventures

!.. if Xu f,,U- - ..,! !,..,.. I I. !..

iUt there. I have net given vnu the '

tiiirhtMkf iiie nf imu- - ni'irnmi..,,
this dainty lingerie is. Step and e
for ' eurself ' i

One bhep has a bracelet that would
leek well with a short sleeved gown.
It is made of bead strung en a wire,
whlch insures thl bracelet's fitting snug
nn,l secure. First temo four pearl
bead., then a black jet bead, then four
pearl ones, anil se en. The ends of
the bracelet are tipped with a larger
bend of jet. The price it $1.

WHAT'S WHAT
By Helen Decie

lAt-iTf-- fgi uraii.

LULL! L. ... i--

?' "Vn elcVaVul Vain, we waaun.
,july-

-
annoyed whenever an elder man

ucxt te him happened te be swung
against him by the motion of the car
At lust the jcung man se far fortcet
himself te bpeak angrily te the eld-
erly passenger

Later tu the day he had an Important
appointment which meant new and
wonderful opportunity for him When
he was shown Inte the cfMce, there sat
the arbiter et his destiny, the old gen-tletn-

whbin he had nddressed thatmorning In tpeeuh verging upon Insult.
The elder man explained te him without
rancor that the company could net con-
sider any who did net carry
self-contr- ol and geed manners Inte every
Nltuatlen of life. ' '

New, as ever, (he old copybook maxim
held. geed. "Chlllty costs nothing and

wtimmmhmmn
Br CYNTIIIA

f t
Cannet Explain

Dear Cyrthla I am young girl ofSvhnl" wnfeping with
5ii6un5.lnan twenty. He la very
I hlv.ntreM? m. J? orether.' butne never-llke- e teCOme tO mv nnnn fne mia .. ...ua- -

timUi trSet- - ! a. n8k11 hn "wveraj
cCtShii0 tT'1 but he elwaya refuses.
5in . Li j'ffvepr nice parents. and
Ceuhl you tell me whyT

"BRIGHT EYES."

u?J2S.hf' b"t hether you liad nice
S7e ln?Z we young man should

5S,i --y?E hatit when he, wants te see
tlely refute te, mcethlm outside.

LtUBhi at "Kitten" Letter

tZ 'J,c'i '" our column te say a
ten"? l sucir MlM "at'
.hJ.j25L "naD" de you i really hale

2W5T very much, old deah?), you
SJSnb.1.! have ,ben "truthful" andln your letter; but maybe that
?in.f,,2i!' what? Ye,u certainly seem

J.i!n,-iXeur-
sel

nbeut we most highly
frtlde of rennement In the

Ht? fTkeJL Yeu have bobbed hair,
t?f.P!.terPkn cellars, with

short sklrta and low
JWwt'a wrong with that? Whybeast about It? Every sensible irlrl doesthe, same thing, but, ye geasl you

smeko because why? Haven't you
enough character te refrain from smok-ing for no better reason than "Justit'a belntr done"? Pray, why net
BnOW tnO famllv hntv lta Vitn rfnnA
Why waate auch an accomplishment Inveur .room hn ,.a ?amtJi ..

I certainly admire your marvelouslngenleuanesa ln creating your simply
darllnsr deirirv tvm" mf ww im ar
conscientious as te disapprove the exa.it- -
hciuicu Bcanaai waiKY :ureiy tnars'being done." Why net be a la mode?
And why let a boy kiss you "once"?
I truly envy yea your stern New Eng-
land conscience.

Well, "Kitten," you have a geed sen"of humor when yeii ask, "Am I the
modern Manner tvne"? Knnnr nnv morn
Jokes llke thaW A CO-E-

She'e 8elf-Contcle- ui

Dear Cynthla Can you tell me hew
te OVercome nnrl lnrk
of confidence? I don't knew what allsme. I have leta at nlrl friends, hut T

don't bother with them. One-ha- lf of thegirls I knew think the only way te havenny fun out of life la te go out, smile
and coo at the first fellow they see In
nn automobile, and away they go. I
don't like that. I think taking a fellow
nema you never saw oerere makes your-
self and your home common. When 1
go out these are the glrteM Ke with.
Their fathers drink, same as mine. The
ether half I knew hnve nice homes,
congenial parents, and these are the
kind I want te go with, but I can't go
te their houses all" the time nnd never
have them at mine. I had a party some
weeks age. nnd during the evening,
when everybody was there, my father
enme home barreled, which made It un-
pleasant for me. I am net an old inatd.
I play the piano, Blng, dance, play cards,
but I can't feel right when I am with
a fellow. I'm tongue-tie- d when they
talk te me. What can I de? I could
have lets of boy friends, but I am be
darned

Please tell me what te de; that w. If
you can read this letter. I haven't
stepped te punctuate. I am Just writ-
ing what I think. Before I close I want
te say that I am thankful for what I
have, but I am also disgusted.

CATHARINE D.
The only way te overcome

te try as far as possible
net te think of yourself. Introspection
Is nearly always a bad thing. Try te
think of the person you are talking te
and what .Interests him and de net
think; "Oh, am I talking all right?"
"Did I say something clever enough for
him te laugh?" Just go ahead and talk
and forget yourself. It Is toe bad about
your father, but better net apologize or
make explanations about him te your
friends. Try te Ignore it, . ,

Fiance 'Treated Her Badly '
'
Dear Cynthia I met a young man

flve month's age and he came te sce me
every evening. Then we became en-
gaged, but I did net get all thrilled
as some girls de, for the reason that
this young man's conversation consisted
only of himself.

New. Cynthia, what I want Is hew te
handle this sad ending of a broker,
engagement. He steed me up twice
aijd when he would get a day en he
would gtvii me an awful alibi about
net coming te see me. New he does
net come nt all and he did net give
me a reason, us a man should, but he
went te my girl friend and tehl her
while I was Just across the room from
them. He treated me very nice and
said he was down te my liouse after
me before he came te this place. And
then as seen as I'd turned my back he
would tell my friend things about me
that were net true nnd she knew It,
and when he finished she bawled him
out flat. He then went home nnd I have
net heard from him, but he Is going
te every' one I knew and talking about
me. and when they come and tell me
I just smile and say, "It' all lies."
nut I can't step him. But at the same
time, fnthla, I feel like glvlnif him

ret ome one te de It for me. because
all my friends knew I am n refluea
Klrl and every time I hear the things
lie (jay 1 tfwituun buii Utiun iui iv witr,
and you knew, Cynthia, a girl's char-- 1

acter can easily be ruined by a wagging
tongue. New tell me, Cynthia, shall i

ignore these remarKs or have the
step him? R. I. WRIGHT.

wny uia you neceme engaged u jeu
,(11(1 Het leVH IlIlTl ? Hfttt.T lUtlOru til

.?feaybSuKthl;,B,am.n,,
am) aakliiB that he return anv letters
nf vniiru h mav li.ie. S:iv that wlin
J'0" receive your letters from him you
will return hW letters and his rlnt (If
he gave you one).

The Flappers Attract Him
Pejr Cynthia I am twenty-thre- e

j ears of ape, athletically developed, rive
feet eight Inches In height, enn dance nnd
play a little. Feet fairly at home every-
where. I de net want te be n lady
killer. The blg-tlm- e stuff of our
"vaseline hair dells" doesn't appeal te
me. I dress well, make a geed ap-
pearance as a man, but when pretty
races were being distributed I was ab-
sent. Nature being stingy with me In
leeks has blocked any desire te mairy
a beautiful girl.

Slnce boyhood I've wanted te marry
a blue-eye- d beautiful girl, and that
deslre grew deeply Inte me. At fourteen
I lest my father, and te take care of a
weak mother and younger sister I

starred then as an office boy te help
along our 1 made geed. To-
day I'm a proud evner of my business
and a strong competitor of the firm I
worked for at 13 a week nine years
a no. Sister lias recently married.
Mether wants me te de likewise.

, I own a pleasure car, a beautiful
home, have lets et friends and every
reason en earth te be fatlsned. There

,nre plenty of girls of my acquaintance
that gladly go out with me. Occa- -
Nienaiiy i u w. .i. ten w, iw--

t de) my best te make It pleasant for
Hie Bin. vs ler nie, j huys ub yev
te enjoy their company

It IS me lasqinauiiKi jjreuy uunper
that thrllla me and makes m wish te
marry her. New, I have been thinking
this ever many tlmea. When nature

I gave te a young lady charm, beauty ann
nil thnt accompanies them, tthe Bkimned

ginning A"thing, well, I fall hard rer the pretty
dapper nnd have no time for the geed,
home-levln- conservative girl, If you
or your readers can help me otherwise,
please de se. What can be done te
change me? BILL.

Surely you are mistaken. Lets of
nretty girls have brains, and very geed
l.raiiiV toe. Why net marry n Klrl who
attracts you? Better be thankful that
veu were absent when pretty faces were. ..'r A tnnn with n ,ip.fliven euu ""'"'.' "V' " i"y, ithu
Is rather an affliction thun otherwise.

TIIKY AWi "FATM." m CWl'lll
Militant suffmlt3 ere no exception.

When llielr arent, "caua" a wun what
thu? You'll be In knewlns th
Dtrt Cupid playtd whn luRraslita dropped
militant maaaurta. . B aura te raad tha

A famous economist tells a story et'Jn her WnWr apparatua. It Is hard
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n
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'lliere's nothing quite se useful and geed looking ns a dark crepe de
rhino frcck. This one. runste white, the kirt and sleeves both dripping
loops of white piceted ribbon. A flower of organdie lightens the dark-
ness nt the waist, nnd the prevcrblnl "knot of ribbon nt the threat"

keeps the upper pnrt of the costume in character

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J, and A. W. Iiedmcr

Hew Coats of Anns Originated
The idea of coats et arms, by which

wc distinguish old families, originated
in the time when each section of a
country was controlled .by a chief or
lord, who was in a sense responsible
for all the people in his territory. They
fought for him in battle and be pro-
tected them nnd assumed the responsi-
bility of providing them with feed and
shelter. During nttneks by the enemy
the people gathered within the walls of
the castle with, him and defended it.

Sometimes the fight was in the open,
and a number of chiefs nnd their people
made common warfare en ethers. The
lords led their people in battle in these
days. They were in the front of the
fighting line. As the common soldier
could net read) each leader carried a
banner eh which various designs and
figures were painted. People could
understand pictures befero they could
read. These designs included figures of
the lien, lily, dragon, or any ether de-
sign which was picked out by the lord
utten the design ler tne nnnner wns se
lected because of some incident in tbe ,

history of the family. The banner en- -
abled the cemmen soldier te keep, near
his chief, 'Fer the snme reasons the de- -

sign was put en the outside garments, '

se thnt the soldier would knew when f

be met some one of superior rank, nnd j

ln that way the leader became the rep- - i

resentative et tbe particular sign or
crest. 3'hp practice , of ..displaying the
family coat of arms or crest today is
preserved by some families ns a mark
of their descent from one of the lords
or chiefs who were the little kings of
their day.

Tomorrow The Origin of the Military
Salute

The Ultimatum Is the
Three-Piec- e

i Costume

Whlln the nence conference wns being
conducted en uuh side, tne tnree-piec- e

conference was Keine en in Paris. Al- -
meat every raris deHlgner has sent ever
quantities nf auch garments te us thin
spring. Our own designers have been
nimnat pnunllv nrellflc. and If every
woman isn't clad in this wise by Taster
time it la net the fault of the fushlen
makers.

A favorite type with the threc-plpc-

nult Is the one cmbracini' a bloused '

jacket with' a pcplum. Anether cheeses
the little loose paletet. Still another,
has the jacket bleuslng Inte a hip line
band of which rejects pep-lur- e.

Jenny, however., has nfferded a .

novelty by providing iiinart straight line .

coats fitting without belt and reach-- 1

ing te about three-quart- er depth.
The three-piec- e suit illustrated today

.ninptu ihe first sty'e mentioned. It is
made nf navy iicarlalnc nnd Is trimmed
With red braid. A cerbage of red crepe
may be employed, but here tbe blouse is
of self-colo- r, trimmed with the same'
red braid. CORINN8 LOWE. ,'

Read Your Character
By Digly Phillips

Brunette Buyers
Just as there are certain rules te be

followed in selling or persuading the
blend, there are certain things you
should keep in mind when you arc try-
ing te persuade the brunette.

Of course, you have te take into
consideration the ether character indi
catiens of the individual. But ether

.things being euunl you will 'find certain
marKCU contrasts between the blend and
thp brunette, and If you're wise you
will vary your diplomacy accordingly.

In dealing with a brunette prospect
take your time about getting en a
"friendly" basis. Don't push it toe
fast. Or nt least remember that you
ennnet expect the nuickncss nnd readi-
ness of friendship from n brunette that
you can from a blend.

Have nil the details of your prepos-
ition carefully' nnd accurately worked
out. The blend may be mere or less
.satisfied with the brend. general, strik-
ing statement. But with the brunette
you hnve te be prepared te back up your
clninui.

Yeu won't Vt ns much benefit out of
nattering n brunette us n blend. But
you will get n great deal mere out of
keeping nn appointment en time, and
nut of doing exactly what you have told
him ou are going te de.

It is the elenienUef dependnbilllv in
you nud in whnt you huvn te sell that
appeals te the brunette mere than the
element of brilliancy or that of Hie
spectacular.

Tomorrow Persuading Leng- - Heads

The Weman's Exclumge

Te R. D.
It was ery censlderafn nf inn te

send 'the Information you did send, and
I wish I could pass It en te the readerIt Ib meant for. but unfortunately. hi
name and address were net crlven.

ou se much for the "oeic

Removing Wall Paper
Te tht FMtcr e irema'n' Paat:

Dear Madam Will you plca-- e give
me an Idea of hew te remove old wall-paper from sides and celling of aroom? I tried ulng cold water, butIt doesn't temo off very easily.

MRS. If.
H Is best te use het water" In get-tln-

the n.Aer off the unit Ttiu-- r
heaping tablcspoenful of saltpeter te agallon of het water, an; dab It freely enthe paper, using a whitewash brush,since thlH will cover the surface quicker
than any ether kind. If you see thatthe water Ih kept warm while you areapplying It, jeu will net have any
trouble In pulling the paper from thewall, after several' applications.

Copying a Dress
Te fie Editor of Ifemait'. 1'aee:

Dear Madam Could you kindly tellme where I could obtain a pattern of adress which was In the Spring FashionSection of the Eve.nike ruui.ie .LEDOKn?
It was made of black crepe de china
and embroidered In silver ; the sleeveswere lined with silver also

A GRATUHUr., ItKADEU
There are no patterns of the models

which you speak of, but you can copy
this particular dress, I am Btire, by get- -

line one of the standard patterns which
resembles It as much ns possible, ana
then fallowing the picture, and adding
the little details which make It be In- -

dividual.
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--f Arrived te Stay Whfn They Heik
FirtStege of Their Leng Journey

.'...SeMmxTtiinh They Hmve

.. Only just Retched the

rnHB majority, fall'."- - said eueeeij- -
'because they tnugtM

thy have arrived when1 they are luit
starting'. They (all te realwe that when
their wdrk la accepted Hie tbe beginning
of hardrand harder work that.lt Is
net euUcient te maintain 'a standard;
one mutt Improve upon it, or else one
will'allp back." .

A geed many of ua don't learn this
truth until' eeme time afterward.

And then it'a toe late.
f It' ia quit understandable that we

should make this, mistake;
After plugging along for days or

weeks or months or yean, trying te
de our best, trying te make geed and
be recegnised as the genius that we
knew ourselves te be, it is almost toe
much of a shock when we finally arrive.

We de arrive, begging,. the artist's
pnraen, wnn our attempt gains nrsx
almost success.

But only as if we had arrived at a
station en a train. -

The question is haw we reached the
destination of our ambition? Are we
going te get off there, or Just enjoy
the view from the window and go en
with.the train te its greater .terminus?

TOO, many of us Jump aMhe
that this is. the great big city

that ,we have been traveling se long
te reach.

We get gayly off the train and go
walking like some conquering heroes
or heroines into the city.

But, alas! we have made a mistake,
there are no reservations made for us
at this step, nnd all the accommoda-
tions are held by ethers.

There is nothing for us te de but
wait and work and hope and persevere
until another train comes along and
steps long enough for us te get aboard.

And sometimes that Is 'a long and
dreary wait, with many false. hopes held

Deluded Wives
Judith Carlyle in a typical mali-fetc- n

wife, and tchen Rand, her hut-ban-

tells hit bu rtnest and gees te
Xeu Yerk te be an artist, her one
hope is that he Kill fail. She refuses
te adapt herself in any way te tha
new life, and when Rand meets Car-let- ta

Yeung, a writer, Ac uncon-tcieut- ly

compares her with Judy,
Carletta Yeung invites Rajfd te tea
and Judy is furiously jealous.

Rand Gees Seeking
Judy did net knew it,
en the day when Hand

received the tea invitation from Car-
eotta Yeung set Hand te thinking about
Carletta for the first time.

Up te that time he had put her out
qf his mind, but new he remembered
her consciously. He could Rce hr face,
high-bre- d rather than beautiful, with
its mysterious grny eyes, and that
irresistible smile that lifted the corners,
of her mouth und made her strangely
alluring.

Suddenly he wanted te see her again.
The invltntien te ten, which ut first had
meant very little te blm. had new
grown Important In his eyes. When
he had told Judy that of course he
would net go, he had nfeant it, but
her jeering response, followed by the
sudden dull llstlessness ok he sat before
his canvas, had galvanized Hand into
action.

He needed change, stimulus of some
kind. He could net afford te let his
work suffer, and for his work he needed
te talk te people, te compare his views
with theso of fellow workers. He ret
inembercd with startling clarity the
freshness of Carletta Yeung's remarks,
the originality of her carefully worded
comments. He wanted te see her again,
te talk te her, te find out something
mere about her work, and quite sud-
denly he made up his mind te go te the
ten. P,

After her viciously worded attack
en Hand, Judy had as usual been
ashamed of herself, and taking for
:rantl the fact thnt of course Hand

(md no intention of accepting the Invi-

tation, she had net asked te see the
letter. Se that en Uie afternoon of the
fen. when Huud left the house about
3:30 she did net usk where he wa
going.

Thnt afternoon was a revelation te
nnml. nnd n rather dangerous eno at
that. Carlettn Yeung lived east of
Park nvenue in the littles, and ttand
never forget the moment when in re-

sponse to his ring of the bell Bhe opened
tlje doer te him.

She was dressed in n. loose-te- a gown
of dull yellow-- velvet with a-- girdle of
jet. Her hair was black,- - that jetty
black that Is almebt; 'blue in certain
lights, nud it wai rut short. It swept
back fiem her white forehead and
shone like satin, and 'beneath it her
wide gray eyes looked full into Hand's.

Behind her there was a chattering of
elces, the clink of spoons en china,

but here for a moment these two were
alone, nnd in the eyes of irietta
Y'eung there was mere than a welcome,
it- (.pemed te Hand for a' iileirient an if

'In, their expression there waH a hint of
something else, ann Because uie artist
soul of him, was starved for, beauty,,
something leaped up in his eyes te meet,
that leek in hers.

But it was only, for a moment, and
then she became te him no.reoro than
the graciousMiestcss; She flung the doer
wide with a lltUe gesture, and in an in-
credibly short time he found himself
one of the gay chattering throng.

Shu Introduced him and he heard
names that up te that .time he had
thought belonged only te people he had
never dreamed of meeting, nnd although
there must have 'been at least twenty
persons In the room, net seem at
all crowded.

After a' time, when; he had, t chance
te leek around i and observe bis sur-
roundings, he realized why thin was.
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iout, when we bear a, train whistle or
ring its bell, and rush out thinking
It has come te bear us en te Our highest
ambition only te find that it Isi spe-
cial for the president of tbe read.

often we lese heart a'rd hope
after several experiences of this kind

'and go te the ether side of the station
te wait for the train called "failure"
which gees back te where we came from.

And all because we were daisied by
the lights or tbe beauty of the' station
that was only en the, way td success.

If only we could remember that they
nre only warning signals of mere atid
harder work te fellow,

Fer, even when we de reach the glor-
ious goal toward which we have been
fighting our way, we won't stay there
just because we hs,ve arrived.
t We have te ma en keenlns? in a state

1 of just ' baring arrived, in order te
J "maintain a standard." ' " '

And lnerder te de. that we bare te
go ourselves one better' with each new
arrival. '

OH, SUCCESS Isn't the leisurely, soft
thing thnt we think ; as we

stand at the bottom of the steep, high
hill and rasa longingly up.

A peak isn't an easy place te stand
enk ."Te keep your balance and save your-
self from falling backward, you have te
pile up bard, earnest sincere work be-
hind you, and, you have te keep, moving.

There isn't much chance for "a suc-
cessful 'person who wants te stay suc-
cessful, te get cold I . v.

It's a geed thing to remember in, your
seeking after success that no matter hew
pod you are, no matter hew geed you
knew you are, no matter hew geed
ether people say you are, you art) never
se geed that yen can afford te be satis-
fied with it. '

There's always a chance tebe better.

The room was nnnanaltv larva ntial
about it tbere was a curious lack of the
siereeiypca. it was a woman's "room
With its low raurhAi ami fvuiifnrtnlitn
chintz chairs. Shaded lamns were
everywhere and In a corner en n small
Wicker table steed a typewriter. This
was, where she worked, nnd beyond,
through... a wide doorway, he caught a
gllmpse Of a low, white bed piled high
with a delicate array of lacy cushion.It wan al, quite perfect, an intimate
revelation of Carletta Yeung, the
woman, and suddenly across the room
his-eye- s sought her where she snt be-sl-

a- - low w!cker table pouring tea,
graceful, confident and beautiful, with
a charm that all women should culti-
vate.

Tomorrow Vision

Expensive Wives
Wives An Kurdistan have te be

bought. Several thousand dollars will
be paid. for a damsel of hish hlrth m'
attractive appearance, nnd her father
will usually expect te be given in addi-
tion a pony nndTiomb'cestly changes of
ruuiiuui. . ...

Sacrificed for Cash

,
$2p; ji te $1000

Fine selection.' of' Serapi, Kerman-sh- a
and Cniriei&y

These xuea were left en our hand
by a collector of antiques.
In. &. S. Fridenberg Lean Office

37 N. 11th St
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The rare fragrance and entic-
ing flavor of Tetley'a Orange
Pekoe are the result of the
use of finest tender leaves
and a full century of tea--'

blending experience.

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-quart- pound 23c
. One-hal- f pound 45c

One pound 9fjc
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fal Silver and Natural Blue
Fexea. ,

jHttdeen Bay and Russian
aau-c- , biiu oey risners or,
the lUrat Kind..'

i.mifiMiwii ncuMonaeie

HA1S0N ARNOLD
,216 S: 15th St., Phila.
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Exquisite Cape
of black Bilk and, wool duve
tyne, ljned' throughput with
flewencd crepe ,te match the
fur cellar . T

MADE TO MEASURE

' $90 Plajg, Cellar
$110-Ca- racul Cellar

$145 Platinum Fex Cellar
v

"" '- - '- (Wftrte 'Dyedl

Out-of-Tow-n Customers l'
can have cape (as pictured-above- )

made by sending ui
bust measurement and length 1
desired. We guarantee cape'
te fit perfectly. ' Samples sen.tj,

upon request.
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TETLEy'S
Makes geed TEAMxertainty
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The Secret of being smartly
dressed for little money

, The men and women who have been sending
their clothes to ub for the past 76 years have
solved that problem. They have them properly
brightened and freshened. "

"Sponging and Pressing" won't de it. It's
rcaUj the most expensive process, because the
chrt is pressed in, and the nap of the goods
destroyed. Our way takes out ALL the dirt and '
grease and makes clothes last longer. ,

Hav your cleaning dent right
Savt your clothe; Save money

Phene Market 64-2- 0

Cleaners $?Djers
5ib Race St less Chestnut St,

phone
MaHpt 64-- ae
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